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Offered'Now Around The Campus4' V

Pi Develops llillel Sabbath Services 7 p.m..
Rabbi Levine will discuss
"New Protest Developments
oa Campus."

BRIEFS
Gnfiar lessons sign-u- p extended

73 Students Arrive

For' Morehead--Awar-
d

Interview Sessions
Forty-tw-o North Carolina na-ti- es

are among the 73 high
school and private preparatory
school boys being interviewed
here this weekend for 1965
Morehead Awards.

The Central Selection Com-

mittee and the Board of Trus-
tees of the John Motley More-he- ad

Foundation will interview
the boys today through Tuesday,
when award winners will be an-

nounced.
This is the first year John

Motley Morehead will not make-th- e

awards. Morehead died
earlier this year at his Rye,
N. Y. home.
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Students may sign up for the
program in 106 Peabody and
choose the times he wishes to
attend. All supplies are fur-
nished and included in the $2
fee.

Students who enroll in the
course stay in it as long as they
like and may quit any time they
feel they've accomplished what
they wanted to. However, the.

Tryouts
Monday

Carolina Playmakers will hold
tryouts for their next major
production, "Billy Budd," Mon-
day at 4 and 7 p.m. in Play-make- rs

Theater. The Louis O.
Coxe and Robert Chapman
adaptation of Herman Mel-
ville's well-know- n short novel
calls for an all-ma- le cast of 25.

Director Foster Fitz-Simo-ns

has announced that scripts for
"Billy Budd" will be available
for those interested in trying
out. They may be borrowed
Monday afternoon from the Re-
serve Reading Room at the Uni
versity Library or from the
Dramatic Arts office, 307 By-nu- m.

Production dates for "Billy
Budd" are March 30 through
April 4.

until March 8, $20 for 10
lessons.: Sign up at GM In
formation Desk.

Tryents for "No Exit" GM
Drama Committee will be
held on Monday at 4 p.m. and
at 7:30 p.m. in 111 Murphey.

Women students requiring: dor-
mitory space for a summer
term or for the fall semester
are asked to sign up in their
dormitories between Monday
and. March 8 Town students
who wish dormitory space
should sign up in thC Dean
of Women's office.

MOVIES
Varsity Dear Bridget
Carolina The Rounders
Free Flick Saturday Night and

Sunday Morning

Need A Job?
These companies will; recruit

on campus next week:
Monday General Foods (Cor-

poration; Warner Brothers Co.;
Connecticut General Life Insur-
ance Co. (women):. G. C. Mur
phy Co.; Security Life & Trust
Co.; Maxwell House Div. of
General Foods Corp. (will in-

terview women; summer work
for iunior accounting maiors).

Tuesday Air Products &
Chemicals. Inc.: Coming Glass
Works: Lehigh Portland Cement
Co. ; McGraw-Hill- - Book Co. ; Se
curity Life & Trust Co.

Wednesday Carnation Co
(women for chemists positions) ;

Chase Manhattan Bank; North
western Mutual Life Ins. Co.;
S. S. Kresge Co.; U. S. Depart
ment of State.

Thursday Carnation Co.;
American Tobacco Co.; State
Planters Bank of Commerce &

Trusts (will interview women);
Standard Brands, Inc.; J. Wal-vie- ws

with these - companies
should sign up at the Placement

; Service.
ter Thompson Co.; Ferris State
College.

Friday- - J. Walter Thompson
Co.; Jordan. Marsh (will inter-
view women); Prudential Insur-
ance Co. ; YWCA ;. . McLean
Trucking Co.; Crawford & Co.

Students interested- - in inter- -

uality is

; ; James Brown Is Coming
- . . . he doesn't perform this way.

James And The Flamcs--On The Way
' Tickets ; to the James Brown show March 9 will go on sale

to all students at 10 a.m. Monday in Y-Cou- rt.

' The rockn' roll show, sponsored by Men's Residence Council,,
will begin at' 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall.

Brown will bring ( his famous flames and the rest of the
show which includes. Bobby Byrd, James Crawford and; Elsie
Mae T.V., Mama. ,

Brown- - writes, and arranges most of his material. 1 pity
the cat .who has to write it," he said. "You got to feel every-thin- g

you do. ': S Even as I arrange for the cats and girls in my
stable,, as we call it, I try to find their soul. Of course you've

iSpeect Aim!
By IVAN IIARDESTY, JR.

DTH Feature Writer,
: Have you ever finished a
; page and realize you don't re--:

member a word on it? Have you
ever plodded through an as-- ;
signment while your roommate

: zips through inhalf, the time?
; Or do yous consider yourself
: a good, reader; but still wish to

ira prove- - your speed and com--
prehension?'

If sor the $2 entrance fee for
: thtt University's reading pro- -

gram could be the best invest- -
ment. you'll ever make.

; Sponsored by the University
: Testing Service through the' Division of Student Affairs, the
: reading program is a non-- ;

credit, strictly voluntary course.
: 'The entrance fee for the 30-Hho- ur

course is about $148
cheaper than a course of simi- -
lar intensity would be if taken

, from a private tutor at the
usual rate of $5 an hour.

Mrs. W. D. Campbell, a mem-- ,
ber : of the ; reading program
staff, said that the program not
only concentrates on speed andr comprehension but also on in--
creasing flexibility in reading.

Adjust Rate
- "The course," she said, "tries
:: to adjust the, rate of reading to

the' type, purpose and difficulty
... of the material being read."
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MILLS aORO
MOUTH CAROLINA

Sunday
$1.36

Since 1759
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MILL

SAL!es

EVENING SPECIAL
$2.00

Shrimp or Oyster Cocktail
CHOICE EYE-OF-RI- B STEAK

Baked Idaho Potato
Tossed Green Salad Bowl

Serving 5:30-8:0- 0'

Baked Idaho Potato

sion
best results occur when the stu-
dent' attends regularly and stays
for the suggested 30 hours.

Before the student begins his
reading lessons he is given a
series of four tests to establish
his capabilities and his present
reading rate.

After taking th e tests, the
student has a conference with
an instructor who interprets his
scores and discusses the par-
ticular problems ; the student
may want to overcome.

He begins his reading during
the third hour' at a level his
pretests have indicated.

"Wei . introduce . them to a
wealth of material," said Mrs.
Campbell, "and it gives them an
opportunity to find, out what
they need to work, on."

Rapid Increase- -
.

One student, who was" excep
tional, began the course with a
reading rate of 246, words per
minute) and completed with, a
rate of 3273 wpm.

' Another student, who can be
described as typical, , began with
324 wpm and finished with a
rate of 680 wpm ; with no de
crease in comprehension. .

This semester, in addition to
the regular reading program,
letters are being;sent 'at random
to , freshmen - inviting them to
take part in a. seven-wee- k course
in the development' of reading
and study skills.',

Others will not take - the
course but participate : in-'test-

s

for comparative purposes. There
will be a follow-u- p test iV given
spring semester v 1966 to 5 deter
mine the retention ' existing
from the course work. -

"Superb, Beautiful,

Awesome!?;
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Night Supper ... A Real Treat

; got to give; up some of yourself,

SiitopoFt

V' l THE BOOK
Th6 Scnth's largest sff

: AT TIVE POINTS

TODAY
Academic Affairs Committee 3

p.m., second floor GM.
Film Committee 3 pjiw Ro-

land Parker' I.
World-- ' Dar of Prayer Service

11 a.m.. Holy Trinity Luth-
eran Church, Rosemary St.

Baptist Student Union 5:43
p.m.. Discussion, "Self-Imag-e

as Socially Concerned: The
Free Speech Movement," led
by Norman Gustaveson.

Carolina Christian Fellowship
6 p.m., upstairs in Lenoir Hall.

Ranger 8 Photos

Put On Exhibit

At Planetarium
Photographs of the moon's

"Sea of Tranquility" taken by
the Ranger 8 probe Saturday
are now on exhibit at Morehead
Planetarium.

Two of the best moonshot
photos have been incorporated
into the Planetarium's current
presentation "Sky Spectacu
lars." Others are on display in
the Morehead Building.

Ranger 8's photos are impor
tant to the U.S. space program
because of their detail and ac
curacy in revealing what the
moon's surface is like.

"Until the photographs from
Ranger 8 last August and the
current shot, we were not able
to see features smaller than a
half mile in diameter," said
Donald S. Hall, Planetarium as
sistant director. "Previously, we
would have missed objects as
big as the Pentagon Building

With Saturday's Ranger 8
shots, objects as small as 18
inches in diameter were visible
"We can see features of the
lunar landscape as small as an
ordinary office desk," Hall said
"Some of the objects shown in
the photographs cannot be seen
with the world's best tele
scopes."

According to Planetarium di
rector A. F. Jenzano, some of
the most important pictures
from the lunar probe included
landscape features known as
rills. Rills are less than two
miles wide and up to 300 miles
long. They are thought to have
been formed when faults in the
moon's crust, like those in the
earth's crust, slipped and sepa-
rated."

Even the best telescopic pho-
tographs have given us little
more than outlines of these
rills, but .the Ranger 8 pictures
show them in detail.

"Amateur observers should
not confuse these rills in the
photographs with rays, the long
streaks five to 10 miles wide
and up to 1,500 miles long,
visible to the naked eye," Jen-
zano added. "The rays appear
to be surface markings whereas
the rills appear as crevices
which probably resulted from
'moonquakes' caused by stresses
in the moon's structure."

The first of the two photo-
graphs incorporated into the
Planetarium show "Sky Specta-
culars" was taken about 470
miles above the moon's surface,
or seven minutes before the
Ranger crashed. The other was
taken at a lunar altitude of 151
miles, about two minutes be-

fore impact.
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EXCHANGE
most complete Book Store"

DURHAM, N. C
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20. Billiard
rod SURER JgTLS22. Actress: cr 1 KisppJoylE
Gardner nIqigljsagiG'eIr

23. Electri-
fied

clHlAtTlTlElLrijQiC

particle A ViEISnSiElNTlLjE
24. Pigpen TEbdAJSrlWATiEJR
26. Lead. I WpItLIrIeIpi

fora-hors- e
j Yesterday Answer
28. of

- Satan v 37. Stumble
31. Sesame S8.Atat

. 33. Twining; j39. Erase:
stems print.

34. Dissolve 40. Voided
35. Subsides ' escutcheon
38. Girl's - 43. Measure

name of land
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GROSSMAN TO SING
Durham's Triangle Coffee-

house will feature folksinger
Bob Grossman tomorrow night.
The one-nig- ht performance will
begin at 9 p.m.

DONT MISS THIS SCHOLAR'S

LIBRARY!

Church Olsfcry
Here are the. books to' which a
scholar turned when he wrote

'

HIS books.

Theology .

Definitely Protestant, with some
good material on Luther.

The Reformation
Ilere was a period- - wheh theology'
and history met- - with a bloody
bang. Our scholar got as close U
the fireworks as bocks would
allow, . and you'll enjoy Joining
him.

Yon can afford to. Prices start
at less than $1.00.

Don't Miss This Scholar's Libr-

ary!

The Old Bock Corner

The Inlimaio Booltcliop
119 East Franklin St.

Open every day until 10 p.m.

Priceless!
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For Quality, Scq Us!
EIDERWmm OEtliffS Jewelers

327 W. Main Durham
The Students' Jeweler

Full Three Course Meal $1.36

OUTLET

era

OPEN

Sundays 4:00-12:0- 0

Mon.-F- ri 7:00-12:0- 0

CLOSED SATURDAYS

Friday High! Spocial

of
B & L HOSIERY MILL

Burlington, N. C.
Located on Franklin St. Upstairs over

Sutton's Drug Store

Kneo Length Parhas $4.75

Ladies' 1st Quality Hose . . 3 pr. $1.25

Men's High Bulk Socks SQc pr;

Banlon Shirts (SS & LS) . . . . s3 to $4

d4tiR-6s:M.p;n.-s3-
97

IlErDfii, Inc.
'

J 1 : DURHAM, N. C.
117-11-9 Morgan St. (Between Riggsbee and

1 Vr Mangum St.) Ph. 681-611- 6

SALES SERVICE PARTS

. : Factory. Authorized Honda Dealer
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Fd rather do

"OIn

Fried Fillet of

DovHod Crab,

VJcdgOr Hush

Cutter.

ACROSS 8; German
1. At liberty, river ,

6. Part of . 4. Lamprey.
a church 5. Arrange

9. Lubricated in a line--

11. Fastened , C Touchwood
with j 7. Close, as a
aflhiiitf "

1 Hawk's eyes
12. Walk , 8. Founder of

slowly Christian
13. Covered, as Science

the Inside 10. Skillful
of a coat 11. Stared r

14. Sheltered fiercely- -
side 16. Rifle

15. Candidly 17. Dry, as
17. Shop ' wine .

18. At on .18. Open: poet..
time 19.Atthe

21-Exi-
st (

22. Sloths time
25. Tobacco 1

sack ' h M4
27. Piece of

turf: golf
23. Female

sheep
SO. Close to
52. Manifold
53. Small,

non-rigi- d

airship ",9--S5.Kame
88.Fuss 3"" "

41. Carried- -
42. Tardier 2-5-
44JTnorny, ,

plant..
SWarbIa '

dSWaaksna,.
, - .

PLOTTED o

zt 27 28

Haddock Shrimp, Scallop;i Cycler,

Cole Slaw, Tarter Sauce, Lemon

Puppies, French Fries, lion's and
ld rather ask Ardis Veltman to tEe Freshman Follies
She's got wit and sparkle. (She also has 3 fratemity

pins, and her own Thunderbird.)
Most of all, she likes Schlitz. When we're at the El-

bow Room with-the-ga-
ng we order Schlitz. together.

Then we all sing the school song.
(You know the part that goes ... 'I love thee ivy

covered halls? . . .)
I always sing; 'Llove thee, Ardis Veltman.
She smiles over her glass of Schlitz.
I know she hears meJ? ...TO) 75

47
ANOTHER PINE ROOM SPECIAL


